In recent years the relation between the assimilation of CO2 and fixation of nitrogen by leguminous plants has received increasing attention. Because the two great synthetic processes of nature, assimilation of CO2 and of free nitrogen are both functions of the Leguminosae, it is of great interest to determine whether or not they are mutually independent in these plants. The results of experiments carried out during the last five years provide several new lines of evidence which indicate that the two syntheses are closely interrelated and that certain generalizations are justified concerning this relationship. The concept that photosynthesis is an important function in the assimilation of free nitrogen by leguminous plants is not new.' It has been suggested by several investigators but little experimental data are offered in support of this idea.
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The present paper is concerned with the carbohydrate-nitrogen relation of inoculated leguminous plants, especially as affected by the gaseous environment of the plant and the influence of this relation on nodule formation and nitrogen fixation. The data show a definite correlation between the nitrogen-fixing, photosynthetic and respiratory functions in leguminous plants and afford a common basis for interpretation of problems relating to the following aspects of the fixation process: (1) quantity of nitrogen fixed; (2) size, number and distribution of nodules; (3) effect of combined nitrogen on fixation of free nitrogen.
Methods.-The details of the methods used for growing the plants and supplying atmospheres of various composition have been described in other publications.2 The carbohydrate or nitrogen supply of inoculated leguminous plants was changed and the effect noted on the various functions of the fixation process; the desired modifications were brought about by the following controlled variation in the environment of the plant: (1) percentage of CO2 of the atmosphere supplied to the plants. In this way the photosynthetic activity of the plant could be varied and hence the carbohydrate-nitrogen relation changed; (2) percentage of oxygen of the atmosphere. Changes in the percentage of oxygen are reflected in the rate of respiration of the plant (and to some extent photosynthesis), thus varying the level of carbohydrate; (3) percentage of nitrogen of the atmosphere. Thus the quantity of nitrogen fixed was controlled with consequent change in the carbohydrate-nitrogen ratio; (4) amount of combined nitrogen added to inoculated plants. The additions of nitrate nitrogen at various levels was made in the presence and absence of added CO2 and hence there was a change in both carbohydrate and nitrogen in the plant.
I. Quantity of Nitrogen Fixed.-If the atmosphere supplied to alfalfa or clover plants is enriched with C02, the plants produce more dry substance and fix more nitrogen than untreated plants. 3 It appears that the stimulation of photosynthetic activity leads not only to an increase in carbohydrate but also to a corresponding increase in the nitrogen fixed. The most marked stimulation of both the photosynthetic and nitrogen fixing activities of the plant occurs as the CO2 is raised from 0.03 per cent (air) to 0.1 per cent. Further increments in the percentage of CO2 cause relatively much smaller increases in these two functions of the inoculated plant, probably because factors other than CO2 begin to limit photosynthesis. The increase in nitrogen is relatively less than the gain in dry weight as indicated by the decrease in the percentage of nitrogen in the plant with increasing percentage of CO2. This indicates that the plants grow richer in carbohydrate with reference to the nitrogen present, as the percentage of CO2 increases. Experiments4 in which the carbohydrate was supplied directly to the plant in the form of glucose, sucrose and mannitol gave results which were similar to those obtained with the CO2 additions.
Not only can deficiency in carbohydrate lead to a decrease in the fixation of nitrogen, but excessive carbohydrate formation may bring about somewhat similar results. An excessive carbohydrate content may be induced in a plant by exposing to a high light intensity, by increasing the number of hours the plant is exposed to light or by increasing the CO2 in the atmosphere. In one experiment, soy-beans grown under the intense sunlight of midsummer became stocky, yellow and gave all indication that little nitrogen was being fixed; plants transferred to shade became succulent, green and fixed 10.3 mgm. of nitrogen per plant in 4 days as compared with 4.5 mgm. for the plants left in the intense sunlight. Similar results have been noted from gross appearance in greenhouse experiments with clover supplied with CO2. If CO2 is supplied inoculated plants immediately following germination and if the illumination is sufficiently high, the plants exhibit typical signs of excessive carbohydrate and fixation of nitrogen is delayed, so that at times it appears that the plant may actually die for want of nitrogen. However, as soon as the fixation process is started the plants develop extremely rapidly as a result of the high carbohydrate reserves. It is suggested that excessive carbohydrate formation in early stages of growlh ties up the available nitrogen and thus retards the development of the centers of fixation. Any treatment which favors a succulent plant and protein decomposition, e.g., shading, will tend to overcome this effect. The non-occurrence of the so-called "nitrogen hunger" period in the late summer and fall may be due to the lower intensity of the sun at this time. This decrease in illumination leads to a carbohydrate synthesis that does not become excessive in relation to the nitrogen being fixed.
II. Size, Number and Distribution of Nodules.-Associated with the production of a plant relatively rich in carbohydrate, by addition of C02 to the atmosphere, there was observed a 2-to 3-fold increase in the number and size of the nodules. Also the nodules were distributed throughout the root system instead of being concentrated on or near the primary root, which is the characteristic position of nodules on plants supplied with a normal atmosphere. Somewhat similar effects are obtained if poor strains of rhizobia invade the plant. Under these conditions little or no nitrogen is fixed and a plant high in carbohydrate results, accompanied by large numbers of nodules scattered over the root system.5
The data on number and distribution of nodules from these two widely different types of experiments suggest that the number and the position of nodules are in a measure a function of the carbohydrate level of the plant. Opportunity to test this idea was offered by a series of experiments in which the carbohydrate level in the plants was varied by methods other than change in CO2 content of the atmsophere or by inoculation with poor strains. The carbohydrate-nitrogen relation was altered by the following variations in the environment:
(1) Change in percentage of nitrogen of the atmosphere. The nitrogen in the atmosphere was varied from 2.5 to 79 per cent. Under the low percentages of nitrogen, the fixation of free nitrogen decreased and carbohydrate accumulated, changes which were indicated by a decreased percentage of nitrogen in the plants. This was confirmed by the appearance of these plants, which were stocky with yellow leaves and red stems. These characteristics are indicative of carbohydrate excess.
(2) Change of percentage of oxygen in the atmosphere. The oxygen of the atmosphere supplied the plants was varied from 1.25 to 60 per cent. As the oxygen decreased from that normally present in air (21 per cent) to 10 per cent or less, the plants showed the usual signs of carbohydrate accumulation probably associated with the decreased rate of respiration due to the lowered pressure of oxygen. As the oxygen in the atmosphere increased above normal, the percentage of nitrogen in the plant increased, the plants became green, fragile and succulent, indicative of depleted carbohydrate reserves.
The results of ten experiments in which the carbohydrate-nitrogen relation in inoculated clover plants was varied by the foregoing methods are summarized in figure 1.
Similar data were obtained in three other experiments which are not shown on the graph. As can be seen in the figure the trend of the lines indicates that an increase in the carbohydrate with respect to nitrogen in clover plants favor production of nodules, and this effect is independent of the method used to bring about the carbohydrate increase. Because of the erratic behavior in the formation of nodules,6 regular curves from data involving only numbers of nodules could not be expected. The consistency, however, of the upward trend of the lines indicates clearly the importance of the carbohydratenitrogen relation in conditioning nodule formation on inoculated plants.
An apparent exception to this conclusion is suggested by the data concerned with plants grown under low percentages of oxygen. In this case there was noted a slight decrease in the number of nodules with decreasing oxygen. It phere, the composition of which most nearly approximated that of air, were used as the base. The data obtained were used to calculate the correlation coefficient between the two variables, number of nodules and percentage of nitrogen. This was found to be -0.57 = 0.10, a value sufficiently high to conclude that there exists a definite negative correlation between the variables measured and hence a positive correlation between increasing carbohydrate and number of nodules. Tests of the coefficient indicated that the correlation was of a linear nature and the two lines of regression were determined. These have been drawn in the scattergram of the data shown in figure 2 . The fit of the points to the lines are not close, but it is evident that the trend of the points is downward. The lack of fit of the majority of the points probably arises from two causes: (1) erratic nature of nodule data if numbers alone are used;6 (2) factors other than carbohydrate which are also influencing nodule formation and which are not constant among the experiments. Once more emphasis is laid on the fact that these data are from experiments in which three different methods of varying the carbohydrate-nitrogen relation were used. The existence of a definite association of carbohydrate and nodule production appears to be established by this statistical treatment.
Additional evidence of the close relationship between carbohydrate and nodule formation is brought out by experiments in which inoculated plants were grown in the dark. No nodules were formed if the plants were held in the dark throughout the entire experiment. However, if the plants kept in the dark were supplied with added carbohydrates, nodules were formed. Of special interest in this connection is the fact that even excised roots can be induced to form nodules provided that a complete nutrient solution including carbohydrate is supplied.7 III. Effect of Combined Nitrogen.-Many investigators have observed and discussed the fact that the addition of combined nitrogen to inoculated leguminous plants results in a decrease in the number and size of nodules. Lack of support by adequate experimental data for the numerous theories offered in explanation of this phenomenon8 leaves the mechanism involved still a matter of dispute.6 Previous work8 suggested that the assimilation of combined nitrogen by the plant into organic forms reduced the carbohydrate level to a point at which nodule development was restricted.
To test this hypothesis, a number of experiments were made in which were estimated the reducing sugar and sucrose contents of the sap of inoculated soy-beans treated with various levels of combined nitrogen. The results discussed in detail elsewhere9 show that addition of nitrate-nitrogen to inoculated soy-beans first causes a perceptible drop in the total soluble carbohydrate of the sap; this initial decrease is often followed by a rise, then a second decrease. The individual curves for reducing sugar and sucrose are very much like the total carbohydrate data. It appears that very small quantities of combined nitrogen cause the predicted drop in the carbohydrate level, but at certain intermediate concentrations a stimulation of plant growth with accompanying increase in leaf surface overcomes this effect. At high concentrations of added combined nitrogen the decrease in soluble carbohydrate is once more apparent in spite of the increase in the size of the plants.
DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES 1, 2 AND 3 Figure 1 . The effect on nodule production of changing the carbohydrate-nitrogen relation in clover. Figure 2 . Correlation diagram with lines of regression of number of nodules with per cent nitrogen in clover. Symbols refer to type of experiment used to change carbohydrate-nitrogen relation. Figure 3 . Effect of increased carbohydrate synthesis on nodule formation by clover supplied with different levels of combined nitrogen.
These data support the view that the carbohydrate-nitrogen relation is an important factor in explanation of the combined nitrogen effect, but further evidence is desirable. The question arises, "Will an increase in the carbohydrate level of inoculated leguminous plants supplied with combined nitrogen tend to overcome the effects of the latter?"
To answer this question, inoculated clover plants were grown in jars and supplied with various concentrations of combined nitrogen; one-half the plants in each treatment were furnished with air, and the remainder with an atmosphere containing 0.1 per cent CO2. Increased photosynthetic activity of the plants in the latter series should increase the carbohydrate level. If the theory has any basis, this rise in the carbohydrate should tend to overcome the detrimental effects of the combined nitrogen on nodule formation.
Such was actually found to be the case. In four experiments in which the number of nodules was determined, the plants receiving additional CO2 showed a decided tendency toward overcoming the detrimental effects of the combined nitrogen on nodule production. In a fifth experiment, the data of which are summarized in figure 3 , both number and dry weight of nodules were determined. Reference to this figure shows the striking beneficial effects of added CO2 on the number and size of nodules on plants supplied with combined nitrogen.
Preliminary experiments indicate that increasing carbohydrate synthesis in inoculated clover plants supplied with combined nitrogen, not only enables greater nodule development to take place, but allows the fixation of a small but definite quantity of free nitrogen. This fixation occurs even though an excess of combined nitrogen is available to the plant. These data strongly support the thesis that the carbohydrate-nitrogen relation is an important, though probably not the sole, factor in controlling nodule formation and nitrogen fixation by inoculated leguminous plants in the presence of combined nitrogen.
Conclusions.-Nitrogen fixation by leguminous plants is usually limited by the carbohydrate synthesis in the plant. The latter, ordinarily a function of the percentage of CO2 in the atmosphere, is rarely sufficient to allow maximum development of the nodules with respect to either size or number. This limitation in the growth of the nodules is usually accompanied by a limitation in the quantity of nitrogen fixed. If carbohydrate synthesis is increased, the number of nodules likewise increases; the size of nodules increase only if the other factors, e.g., percentage of oxygen or nitrogen, are not restricting nitrogen fixation.
It appears that the normal distribution of nodules, on or near the taproot, might be a manifestation of the carbohydrate level in the plant. The carbohydrate available to the bacteria which enter the lateral roots may be too small to allow development of nodules at many of the points of invasion. Competition for carbohydrate may also cause the observed small numbers of nodules to develop from the much more numerous points of invasion on the primary root. Any factor that tends to raise the carbohydrate level, e.g., high percentage C02, low percentage oxygen or nitrogen, causes the increased formation of nodules at invaded points. Likewise, inoculation with an ineffective strain results in a low nitrogenhigh carbohydrate plant, characterized by development of many nodules on the lateral roots.
